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ph Szigeti, Notic Art Gallery Shows Cad okn n rhsr
oted Violinist, Anyone who has any writing PanigMtos To Play At, Winter Prom ndTo Play Tonight ability and a little interest inmen 

journalism wvill be heartily wel- Illustrations Make Clear Howo
corned as a heeler for the edi- Blending Of Colors

anArtist To Present torial'board of THE PHILLIPTAN. Makes Pictures Pa sB ig M drs Of Beethoven, -Bloch, Since a new point system has_
Handel, And Debussy been devised, hose 'oining ut COLORED LIGHTS USED ': For Annual Dance

- ~~~~now wvill not be at any disadvan-RAISED BY CRITICS ' tage. See Churchward Davis. With the aid of light ad color ~, Prom To Be Held February 18; Paul Revere' 26, or come to TimE machines, the current exhibitidn at r oBgnOe orLtiusiastically Received By PIrILLIPTAN room in the library the Addison Art Gallery illustrates 'Ta atYaEuroean udincestomrrow night. ' thc use of dresign by means of tone Ta atYaEuropean Audiences tomo . ~~or color relations. Ar. Sawyer be- DINRPS BL
lieves that it is much easier for oneA.s h Szigeti, Hungary's great- t nesadtepit hog3 linist, and certainly. one of the Rare Songs Surprise. atunderlstadthe thin thr'ough Af ternoon Classes Will End At.sgreatest living virtuosos oatl illstatothn hruhF rOn riaunl, is to pay this evening at Large Vesper Audience reading material. Aloa number of Fu nFiaGeorgf- WXashington Hall. -faifousi aiiltings are einlloyed toLin1 who has only recently corn- Federal Madrigal Group Sings show the idea of design in their tone. weekthoreh ther s e cll odsa European tour, -~~~~~~~The first machine i II ade upl or week annual iter peirmenade, ha European tourwas In CochraiChapel Sunday green, lue, and red-Vhghts which. itom coaitenhsalwn read, bee d iholy thaeoten Afternoon when mixed- i varying iouns gon forwadmith ans ored thatafc e and h most ris~ ecitals produces% ay cblor. ach light g oin. Clraudewt Hpkins and hatis aftr eac of bs rectals: What ws certainly anl unusual filtered so that only one color occasiot' blad Hokn yr h,Newman renowed criic ofrecital a presented Sunday after- lpears fromn a single bulb; et when ~)~~sa y hgdon ime, ha ony sper-iooby~ the Madrigal Group of the all are turnedL ol in prope lrlr-Claude l'opkins, xvhose band has sadn 7 hsbe nae ospto describe the superb play- 'Fed-eral Music Project for te regu- ~tionl the original laii~plicht sop-be eggdfrth rm y the music.Szigeti. ~~~lar Musical V-esper Service. The what reduced in intensity, is o- _________________ The date for the mid-year dancein Budapest, Szigeti comes service wvas attended by a surpris- served. This mixture df lights illus- has been definitely 'established as'country that has produced inglvy lar-e audience. The recital was trates how other colors may be J. . Prentiss Elected Friday, February 18. On that day,an reat violinists, such as Leo- unusual 1)0th in the fact that the mul- formed by) combining the primary F i ~the afternoon classes will begin ater, Joachirn, Remenyi, and si un a mostly that of the' so colors.' ar f rsee tw oclkanedatfuio-'~~oubay with whom lie studied rarely heard early masters, and in (Cniudo Pg e tw whfkatdeer dormior theort -me preliminary work under the fact that the Group, so obviouslx ________ Former Andover- And Harvard girls stay in may be vacated beforeen and uncle. H-e made his well-trained, sang with 'such com- Gaut ae lc f terarvllic appearance athit nat plete finesse and vivacity. M n r o atya Academy, of his native Th pnn ru fSce nDa ai lbPa Lansing Reed A departure from the proms ofy- his, concert at twelve years 

' rvos erthsya'swl oF'~ Berin xvhe he plaed theSono's contained the only wxorks Recentlyeetdt h or fbgn ni e 'lcvn illsen wCone poachithe which wvere familiar at all. Hlear Yet Leggett, VineyPhelan Display Trustees tocte t hpae l f - until te lockandvill l stsv A~~~~~~~~~~while from Bach's St. Matt hew Talent At Rehearsals cant by the death of Lansing Reed who wvisli to do so to go to thefter Berlin he appearediin, though scored for full is John. Wing 'Prentiss of New movies in George Washington Hallten aB eutin Quap een'sn chorus and orchestra, was sting so Wt rot o h aiu York. A memiber of the class of '94, before the prom.ondon, were hissuccessexpressively by the small Group that characters of its newv play-the Da.- Mr. Prentiss is one of the country's .Dne lnegreatthat he rmaind inits reat beauty and -strength was niatic Club started its season last most prominent busnsme.Argmntaealobigc-for seeral yars tocome.only the very slightest it detracted week.' Progress has been fairly After leaving- Andover, Mr. Pren- sidered for holding inra h~1 he made his first American fo.Ti a h nywr rapid. and the names of those tern- tiss attended Harvard, graduating 'Phillips Inn. As yet nothing defi-ir troduced by Stokowski and veenti nv Ie ifclt'jrriyasge tomt of te po- from there in '98. Since then he has nite has been decided upon, bt~' ladelphia Orchestra.sTodayn itc a h nl tnadelhia rchstra To aroeaditwste nyoe un itions in the cast will go to the played a large part in the affairs of plans are being considered by the~i'~ knowleged by fellow mu- wihacompanimnent. faculty for approval this, week. -Tarvrhin fo eryeltepomc mtee orhaeeignd the public of three con- A large group of madrigals wvas A\s vet, no parts' have definitely position of Treasurer of the Har- and for Saturday. A suitable pro-s one of the world's great- n ext sung. Te very' charming Mon lbeen given because everyone must yard 'Endowment Fund. In 1905 he zram for Saturday has not yet beengviolinists. Coeur se Rcoinmnando ti Vous by wait for approval before being al- became a partner in the fim Of determined, but since the girls mustand more, in describing ar- Lassus, which, strictly speaking, is lowed to participate in the produc- (otne o ae6 ev noe ylt htatrfnds in thle press such ex- not a n'adrigal, was' so delicately lion, either as an actor or stage-(CniudnPge6lav Adorbyatthtfe-noon or early evening, a very, limitedsso as "the Szigeti of the presented that nothing of its sbtle hand. There are a fewv men, owy- amount of amusement can be f-~ Szigetian finesse," etc. beauty xwas lost to the adience, The ever, wvho have been outstanding Rogers Hall DancefoddHwvrithsbe d-scriptions are just another English madrigals were of a much enough to make the presenting of H l ih ie o ohl rafs acC~ ontinued on Page 6)' (Continued on Page 6) their nres o the faculty a sure Satudy aurday morning as that of last
- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~thing. Amoncr the actors there is a

great deal of material, some f it' The Rogers H-all return dance, yrear was not a very great success.r Pittman Of Nevada Leads Opposition new, which may xvell ble utilized in hield last Saturday under the ntis- The prom committee has laid'the presentation. Among the most pIces of the Musical Cluibs. Wxas special emphasis on obtaining against Adoption Of The Ludlow Resolution outstanding of this miaterial are; J. p~ronouinced by those who were thereFodrcetaanitsterop-A\. Phelan, Ennis, Leggett, Have-io that this wil1,on rhstra~n dthrough te courtesy of formed, on the queftions that arise meyer. \Tiney. and several others. t aelenagetsces is the best that has played at thePncetonian.) ' -' at that time than they could pos- The regtilar rehearsals of the This (lance, sponsored by the (Continued on Page 6)Lulwssibly be concerning foreign affairs. plax- will probably start Wednes- Musical Chubs chiefly for their o nriative L. L. belo' In the event of a referendum not dax' although 'it is epected that the tie'r'bers " is eld' last Satura ca eacub M mhrn Constitution only would there be a smafler por- ~caSt xvh e incomplete at that time,
topnovi~ fr a atinaltion of our electorate expressing its due to disapprovals and the great eeigi h ayrRoio h Plan Photo Exhibitren on te questioin of de- opinion, but those who did express competition for sorne of the parts. Commons. which was rearranged forr, nlsstheUnta it would be influenced by foreign In a fexx weeks, however, it is the occasion. The men of te M- Since vacation, the Camera Clubits possessions are actually and nationalistic propaganda and thought that the cast can be suitably sical Clubs, especially tho'se xwho has been engaged in no unusual ac-was attacked by Senator wvould be totally wvithout adequate arranged so that rehearsin a ett h oesHl ocr n iijs hi anpoeta rsn~man, Chairman. ftenweg' of the utmt eut fsatileret ofrtesae being' the collection of calendarReations Committee, in a tn edg tof theulimtereslt oisar i s tSo var therstge dance. acted as hosts and escorts, for lde.wih er supedtiwwith the Prince- terato.cevxhihitisyrtndr te pledges which eretsupposedtttervie "soiain:oreover. the Ludlow Resolu-drcino eron is stl i h il uig the enteranet~,~ewspaner ssociation: tion is entirely contrarv.to the funl- complete, and Mark Lawvrence The girls from Rogers Hall ar- Funds are needed for the purchase£dpinof the Ludlow Resolu- damental concept of a repuiblic," stated that if anyone xwould like to riv'ed about 7:30. and where taken of newv equipment, so it is uirged byanteSnator from Ne- stated Senator Pittman. "y a re- get a position as stage-band, hetoheCmo., erthvweMrBndittaalwo en ,j'~oud undobtedly result in puiblic' we mean representation of would. be welcomed. ' topathefCommons, wheredtheydwereacsb ther nations, acts the people by representatives wxho Cock Robin -is being supervised Proviled ith their p~artniers for the vtid for a thei aleindr doe o~~~lel by te 'desire of con- are selected o the theory that they by M'r. and i\'rs. .H-ahlloxell, but a exvening. They then went to the re- iuions.~~ese acts xould inevitably are capable of studying and expe'- oTreat deal of the actual coaching ceiin line. which included M.,ayo. 'At the club's most recent meet-~1ir gvernmnt to resist xvith ditiouslv solving any question which will be (lone by te actors them- Presidenlt of the Musical Clbs. ing. which wvas held last \Vednesrlavihmeans wvar. In my may arise. If wxe adopt the resohto- selves, thus giving each an oor- rsFes.Mr.Pteieran in eboyTTus, r.Bedcp~p~xpd~tios actin on he tin, we abandon te selective .5ys- tuinitv to develop his part somexxhat aealcreo,"Tehoyan6f~ur govenment, xvhch the te of representation ad resort to. as4 he wxishes. and therefore making the hamsrs fRgisITl.gv etr n TeTer ngovernment, which the tei headmistress of Rogers Hall. ~~~Practice of Photographic Develop-~s~pln woud obvouslypre-mass action in regard to the vital the characterizations seeni oe They then pgressed to the floormet"-Texcstopakginn'isential to te maintenance matter of declaring war. The next natural than they xwould otherwvise .and lnced hyv program iiitil 9Q:30. tile same subject at the next meet-

i~y~about ~ per cent' step in this direction wvill e a de- No exact date has eel set yet for whenl ther-e x%'as a intermission. ing-. to be held January, 26.~i~te inof our mnd that nationa r~ferenum be th actual roductio. hut thse inV\ter a short supper. the couples re- Club members at this point areinpresidential elec- held o all matters. We should o- charge b~elieve that it wvill come off '- occurpied in collecting prints to eti edthe Senator of 26 p6se this increasing tendenqy to at about t6'same time 's last ear, tundt h lo aduacdo-tsed i exchange exhibits. wxhicli~*dg 'although ty are abandon our representative form of Mr. Lawrence and his associates til 11 :30, wl'hen te irls; had to go have been arranged with -Xvon,stdin and betr in- government." hop ihg it wvill be fulls', as successful, home. Exeter, and Laxvrenceville.
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Blue Hockey Team Subdues MemnDfa Strong Tufts Frosh Outplay r

Lawrence Academy SaturdayGrnrNttr Hoopmen To Win 35, to B
________________~~a InPool Satuirday -0

Blue Nets Seven Encouraged Stickmen Blue Team Victorious-'In Initial Intra-Club Basketball An ee~ ac

In One-Sided Tilt To Play Dedham Today Meet As Heidrich And To Stat Next Week Fails To Funcd
This afternoon the hockey team Competition in club basketball 0

O'Brien Spectaular In Solo;journeys to Dedham to meet the RELAYS DECIDE MEET starts next week .with an exception-Ble aktblTamT
Coach Knight Pleased With Noble and Greenough sextet. Hay- ally large turnout and a hig~i degree Strong-Harvard J. V. lict

Ch
Performance ing gained a little confidence from Andover simmners opened their of interest among the players for Aggregation 

- ~~~~~~~their 7-0 victory ove r Lawrence season with a victory last Saturday first teami positions onl their respec- -

PIKE PLAYS DEFENSE Academy last' Saturday, the squad afternoon when they defeated Gard- tive clubs. The coaches are giving In the second ganfe of the- OS
hopes to keep on the winning trail ner I gh School 39-27. the lparticipants ample time to slip the Andover basketball teami tro

On the Academy rink last Sat- by defeating the aggregation which The tide turned in favor of P. A.it form in order to be able to decisively defeated 35 to 22 lie
* - urday afternoon, the hockey team the Harvard Freshmien beat two to as the medley relay broke 27,27 judge fairly' the comparative skill Tufts Freshnien. Although the e,

partjally avenged its previous de- one. teCatil-adiegandhendpocecyftermninhe faced a superior contingent thi

feat by the Harvard Freshmen, by Thle revamped line-up that Coach lead t the start-, Heidrich, swiln- game. The clubs will play eithei their offensive play was not as I
beating Lawrence Academy 7-0. Knight used in the Lawrence game ming true to form, kep tiadn- ensay orStdys vry as it has been, they didrciv a

p er thre time in the second, will undoubtedly start for Andover tage in the breaststroke, and Gabe- week. Mr. Di Clementi states that than their share of the- hard b of
and theremainng goas'werescoredtoday. The first line of Harrison, ter finished strong to take first. An- chey will probably work one club B~esides the fact that theearh

ind the eastpei oaotras aiswhoedagrsedvrsceaoraeiceaedt sb- gamne in before the Varsity' game not clicking very well, i seer e
inThe luet eamiopeehegm siveness and scoring power in the tanltial victory' in the 200-yard r and one inimediately following. This though very fw of the long

I Th 'Bue eamopeed he amegamle Saturday, and the two other lay. Tle swin-mers in this victorious will give the players a fine oppor- were successful. Tli's makes ed
in the first, period with a five '11an line combinations that w -sefiaewr laoelrladPictunity to' show their ability before ond contest -that Andover ra
attack. and about half-way through shwdu el ntedfneadKnal poigDae, MJ1 spectators. to Tufts this year, as they h

the qarter O'Bren puhed te re-Hunt is a heady player aiid a hard Anderholm, P. Anderholni, and All of the cllibs met at- the gyma te o6i fobl. -c

botind from, Hunt's long shot from checker, andNThat experience Pike Humphrey, for Gardner.-Timc for last MIonday night to decide the .Almost three whole tear rr
the Blue line, iuto the Lawvrence lacks in defensive play, he more this relay was :42~ 2-5 minutes.- nights for practice and to appoint used by Coach Di Clementi 
niet. Towards the end of th eriod than makes up for in natural ability. Heidrich won thle 100-yard breast-' coaches -for' the clubs. Mr. Boyle the game. At the startinge
the Lawrence left-defensemian 'vaswilbthcohfothSaoshsDuaKbi ndMyi 

a constat sourc of daner to A- inSo far this season Foster is ahead stroke with Price placing~ third. wilblheoc o h aos hsDdn uiadMy 
d oeran soreo agrt nKendall came in first in the 200- year. Joe Phelan for the Greeks. the line of attack, with Hear e

thoe hoais solorhes r penere t e scrit. te folwinfogalsa- rd eestyle: Richards took ec Dick Mayo for the Romans, and the Smnith in the two guard p W
then Blue defese.l use etae ton hincludes. The forowgta la-d an llc n atusawich' a Gard- Gauls t the present time (lo not Substituting for them were H

the Blue esecon pro thsdurina the Christ'mas vacation, bu net man, finished third. -Time for have a coach. Tower, Kranichifeld, Wvilliar
Early in doeseod eio h s no oe h e tsrmaethis was 2:15 4-5 minutes. The most Mr. Boyle reports a promising ris. Phelan, CuthbertsoaL

same Lawrence player received a wtth Anoetwnea. spectacular event' was the diving, team for thle Saxons with three men EryDuigtefstu
leg injury, and had to be removed which wvas wvon by Frackleton of from last year's squad-l-fobsonl, teamswr ihigpet
fromn the game. The Groton team Foster 4 Pike 2, Seymour 2 A\ndover. Gardtier sept the 100- Jacksoii, and Lowell to form tile but he visitors rallied uni t
badly missed his good bo'dy-check- -Furber 1, Hunt 1, Harrison 1, Da in thle second quarter, and ,

ing andhis danerous dshesdwn vis I,- O'Brien 1. a-yard freestyle, 100-yard backstroke, foundation for the team. Two newendwihteTfsFs
ing iind his dangerous dashes do and te SO-yard 'fesyewhich men who show proficiency are Tine eddwt h ut rs~ t

the rink for the rest of the game. The probable line-tip for today s -made a tie freest)~~~~~~le thetleadea 7 to t10.0AtAththat ti tI
therin fr te estof hegam. he robbl lie-p fr tda'S ad a iescore. But the Blue andi Townson. However, M r. ~c

In this canto Arnold, Foster, game: swiii niers took the last two events, Boyle states that the Saxons can dan was the leading scor
and Hunt tallied in rapid succes- Dea-born, g th 'l n h 0-adrl s oelesadue l a-two successful shots to his 

for ~~~dover ' ~~ Pike, Id the idcy an t ' 20- drly, us oepyer n ugeal Sa- Awilidfeha 
-sion fo ne.-Hnr waking the , first swimming- en- oils that have played basketball bie- Awilidfeha 

Opening the last stanza,,Bob Da- Foster, 1w 'counter of thle season a victory. The fore to conic out M1onlday and caused tile Blue squad n d
aster during the second hal - '2

vis scored on a beautiful shot from Davis, rw -summary: -Thursday nights. frtcag ntesoews~ s
his position at right wying. -Seymiour. H~arrison, cfrtcag ntesoews s

Spares: Ritts, Kittredge, Danforth, 50-yard ireestyle: 1Drake (G). -Romans will probably prove for- about by the rapid-~tallies bi ta
got the second goial of this period O'lBrien. Carter, Arnold,-Seymour, Blanch- [Price,- and Humphrey (G). midable this year tmnler the super- Then the Freshffen not o' th

when he batted the disk Past the ard. Adams. -100-yard breaststroke: Heidrich. vision of D~ick -Mayo and with such the ball from all corners PE
Lawrence: goalie on an assist from -'lBolduc (0). and Parsons. outstanding players as Harris, Ken-e
Hunt. At this time O'Brien miade Ri(td all, Smith, Anderson, Finley. and court, but also protected t1 ye

one of the spectacular I ofchthe Lahey To Talk 200-vard freestyle: Kendall, Rich- GisegTe a' ag un basket with such great skill
ga~,when snlhad he car- On Pa int tin Friday ards, and Matusawich (G). minutes more rendered d i

ried the puck from behind his cage 100-yard backstroke:Adron twvo good teams.31t14Athipon
nts~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0into Lawrence territory, missing his To L ecta re Aa He Pazt From (G). 1Ifardwicke. and V'reeland. U'nder the instruction of Joe Phe- opened up a last minute r h

open shot at the goalie by inches. Model On G. 'W. Stage 100-yard freestyle: Anderholni Ian. the Greeks are -getting into WContinued on Page 6l1 I
Harrison netted the last count for - (C.). P~orn (G). and Stevenson. shape rapidly. They meet on Tues- er
the Blue. Sponsored chiefly for the benefit 150-yard medlev: Hardwicke, day and Friday nights with the 'diti

Coach Knight wvas much pleased of th'e art classes of the school, 'r, Heidlrich. and Gabeler. Time. 1:26. Gauls. There are many club men ~' 
with the team's showing. as cam- Richard Lahey wvill give a talk, the 200-x-ard relay: Hallowell, Tre- out for the support of the Greeks, 4k" r
pared to t-e performance they made title of which is "The Artist's PitldadrceTme1:4 5 aiid Joe Phelan has high hopes for 'I ai
in the Harvard game. The new. of View." This lecture will he de- _________ winning team. VI 

line-up with Foster at wing. Har- livered Friday evening at 815 frnAlbSwm ess yet, there is no head coach for 'p &'x 
rison at center, and Pike at defense the stage of George Washington R ay thle Gal;hwvr ei sat i T i AYI \,i n
proved to Mr, Knight that his team al.-F r etNetI ekig coach until one may be obtain'ed. JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS T~ 

is capable of' scoring. '.-Tr. Laney's lecture will h e ____(Continued on Page 6) 
The line-up: unique in that hie xvill paint from a Club swimming is to be divided 

Dearborn, model on the stage as he talks. Mr. into two teams, thle Blues .and the V

ike (Kiaforge), Id Laihey is well qualified to lecture on WVhites, due to thle fact that there is c ~ u ~WATCHES ANDWR1STVW U
uste (anfrten. Syr),1w this- subject since he is one of the not enough men to make four co'n- ULX I

Davi (Carter, Blanchard), rw leading artistg in the modern- school p,.te club teams. Because of this, all . EVC ~-
-Harrison (Furber, Arnold), C - of American Art. For'these reasons swimmers. wvith any swimming abil- Main and Chestnut -Andover

______________ ~this lecture should be of great in- ity at -all, will have the opportunity "Service With a Smle R MQUMIES REEMPOMA

Academy oie terest to the Andover students. to compete in the first meet bf the Expert Lubrication, Washing FFhAEU 3~
y Notices ~~It is Mr. Lahey's intention to year betwveen the -tvo aggregations. iT vEU&71

Wednesday, January 19 - em1phasiie the American artist of to- 'More, men are expected to be cut anid Polishing -NWYR 

day and, to explain his work and from the Varsity squad, which will Batteries - Tires - Accessories
2:00 Second team ski meet. purposes. increase the competition in the clubs CALL FOR and DELIVER SERVICE
2:30 J. V. Hockey vs. Faculty. As very little is known of con- as well as the interest in the meet Phone 84-84
3 :00 -Basketball game with Har- temporary artists among 'an under- to com nex wek__________I_____I _

yard J. V. - grduate body such as Andover's. ________________
3 :00 Rivters reharsalfltis lecture will he given in hopes of

stimiulatinjg interest in that field. Al- -B T E
- 6:45Orchesra reharsal.though primarily for the art classes. THWA L P ER

-7:00 'Debate at P'ulfinich-1{all. it is hoped, that a larcre number of H BOSTON HERfALD BILLLIPIPLAS~
8 :15 Szigeti Concert in G. W. the students will take advantage of * EILL ratetbyfu-tSucsOrLt

Hall. this opportunity. - - ~~~~~~~~~~~Daily and Sunday Washable with toap and Wafer H. F. CHASE 
Ye ANDOVERk MANSL-

STUDENT'S DINNER, $1.00 and $1.25 renA nt T X .ti'~ r-
Steak and Chicken C O SC . RcadShoCROSSCOAL C1COMPANY Full line of

Week End Guests Accommodated Pemberton Cottage, No. 6 56 Summer St., Boston
109 Main St. Tel. 8965' Andover C.______M._____C._____________t_______

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a n d H o c k e y Sli.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a n d H o ck y i

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS ANOE R TDO DR. ADELBERT FERNALD' Nrhln 

L E 0 N 'S ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Orthodontist and Poles -
or good Sandwiches ~Telegraphed Anywhere, Anytime - Portraits and Groups will -be at ' the - Isham Infirmary every

So sand Ice Crean 'J. H. PLAYDON Picture framing and repairing straghening of teeth. Office hours 9:00 Developing P
Sodas 6~~~~~~~~0 -Main Street Tel. 70 123 Main St. Tel. 1011 Andover Avenue. Keoe o6275. Enlarging

~~rescriptians 11 ~~~~~~~~~TEMPLE'S MUSIC SHOP LUMBER FOR SLOID WORK Otitrfrai
U' ItO~~~~~~~~~~YS' HEADQUARTERS BALSA WOOD Phillips Academy

THE~ ai H ARTA PHRMC ANDOVER NATIONAL DANK For PORTABLE PHONOGRApns E 35fl ITA 48 MAIN sT,,
Trade Here and Save with Safety Study TAmpE. Etc. PAKShE I6 anSre RCRS, IIIJ1TL ~ANDO'VER,

-C-'--~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~6 anSret6 AKSRETrL 6
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deting Team Kent And Ritts Elected Skiers'Participate New Books Presenvted j "English onks and the Sp-
Illeli ~~~~~Heads Of Upper Classes In Interscholastics To hiisA'd m parilofe. 2 nseis'b ~

Beats riaverrnu ____ Phillips Academy B'askervi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~. for theit United'Uite

In First Contest In the recent class elections the. Poorly Organized/Event Held Now onl display at' the Oliver States," by EF. A1. Borchard.
______ ~~~followving were elected: Seniors: ,On Outskirts Of Waltham \Vendcll Holmes Library is a set of "Politics from Inside," by Sir A.

Fred '1. Kent, president, Henry -fi tccn boolks edited during the past Chamberlain.
se ch Carlson's Grapplers Wini C. Williams, vice-president, and First completition for Andover's year by the ale University Press. "1eed
In Every Class Except W'illiamill2iddlebrook,'secretary. sker I atStra na"'~ otiic vr )'Itdb Legnd of Ilawaii," by P.tiThe 145 lb. Upes .C itJlvtoo lc atStra naTevlnewr rsne yalClin

Uppes: . C Ritspresident, riaeschool meet held on the out- anloninmous donor, ac graduate and 'at n ls naSuhr
FACENORTH QUINCY John N. Walsh, vice-president,, skirts of Waltham. The meet was friendl of Andover and Yale. "Coaste~ byd C.olardi.aSothr

0 FACE, NORTH QUINCY an 0. A. Day, secretary.poorly organized, and there as Many' valuable additions to the i--

r coiu none bout, -only one event. The team that rep- brary .have been made throug th )PTh Drevfus Cs, yA n
ch CarlsonT's wrestlers opened resented Andover did wvell, placing past ears by this same benefactor,.Defs

ir current campaign in a a- Bowdoin Trounces P.A. several miin ti oerc, and' it is with sinc&c thanks that "17a-3y lonev," Ib' L. D. Edie.
ious manner Saturday afternoonT ck Ta Strd The skiers have been fortunate the school acknowledges these gifts. "Thle English Co-operatives," by

Lil trouncing Haverhill High 27~3. this year in having a great deal of rIncluded amnongl the various books S. R. Elliott
hie afternoon's activities began p. snow. This has been a big help in which were presented are the foi- "~The, Garclener Mind," by M

n, nthe11-pondclasGar Pirn le, Murphy, Falconer Help lrudnIowing" Haley.
eni h 1-on lsGr onig out the errors of the team.

te threw Bell of Haverhill. At the Blue, As Huling Stars There wvas another dowii lill time "Shaker Furniture," by E. D. and *"COice a Conimissar," by V. Kou-
nlt, wasrOpoiton F. Anldrews. dlrey.

as t Bellwa the aggressor, but FrOpsto trial held last, Friday. The follow- "Colonial Period in American "Studies in the Science of So-
van's defensive skill kept him , ing placed high i the competition:

lbe of serious difficulty. At the end Andover's track t reevdaHwohm a rdlLo -istory," by C. 21. Andrews. C city," by G. P. M urdock.

the- first two-m-inute period severe trouncing last Saturday f rom Larkin, and Reinhart. '-Mr. Sabr Th FVrollor ofCaitlim, b "eeralVnSebn"b..M
uer man had, gained the ad-van- a combination of the Bowdoin picked the team n to rersnorn-T V rod amr

and Bell, winning the toss, Freshmen and Junior Varsity. The clover on the basis of the outcome of __________________________________
ng ed the underneath position. Blue did fairly well in the running this time trial and the' one held a ETBIHDII

an held his advantage through- events, but gave little competition in week ago.
he period, and quickly regained the field events. This next wv~k will be a busy ~9 S EO 18
the start of the third. He re- In the 40-yard dash and 40-yard tirue for the, skiers. On Wednesday -

n cI the top position until the fall low and high hurdles, Huling. a there will e a finial tre trial, and
"rred with twenty-five seconds former P. A. runner, excelled. ir- a second team meet with a group

ti e bout remaining. ' nie of Andover also did well in these - (Continued on Page 5) L I 
the 126-pound class, Captain events, placing second twice -and______________ 

with a skillfully fought victory surprise of the afternoon. Pirnie and
P Haverhill's B. Bixbv. The Ani- Murphy. both of Andover, tied for
eC NEW YORKir grappler's superior aggres- first. This was the only event in

ss and greater sedproved wvhich Advrscored more points *

termining factors in awarding than their rivals. Bowdoin, trong
ecision. Middlebrook was on in the 600, placed first and second, ~ ~pE ~ ~ ~ ~
t the end of the two-minute while Keller and Lee finished thrdBOTN C '- N

and never relinquished his and fourth. Falconer turned in a

&S te;gopefrance by taking second-
135-pound ss eyodin the 1000. being beaten by an ex- - Established 1831/ *-\ '

cuptree more points for An- ceptionally fast time. - IiK 
vnnng a referee's decision ' Andover showed weakness in the Fmu o-/~

te' ~ Bixby.Neither man gained field evehts b securing only seven Good Foods
~ dvantage during- the first two points. Gould-collected his share by Candies '~-
hal' e, andHevwood, winning the tyingc for first in the high jump A*-

'as w eetd h oppsto.Te~ith two Bowdoin men, and placing oet9ties 
tagre ent from one man to second in the broad jump. Huling Cigars
thler several times, but in the of flow~doin added to his victories Gift Boxes r- 

- verhill's only points were won SuetSra
t; peid(Cono a teeg. yafrt inue thi aevet 1-aeonSuet pedOtisfo e pr

ill 145-pou nd division,- in which (ntueonPg5)Boxes u tsfrWneSp t
,. ills won a referee's decision 

indsay in an overtime period.'"TeEcueoneqet'BACS
t 'h pcr'o eus

out was close and hard-fought BRANCHESD 1.1 FT.....' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,, ~~~NEW YORK: ONE WALL STREET
nout, ut in the overtime BuldU ~p Yoursscage rpauo BOSTON: NEWBURY COR. BERKELEY STREET

'~1 held a definite advantage. $5.00 orders to Andover.
ning to pin his opponent Resistance

timre ran out. Lindsay. how-
was the aggressor for the, M~H9 ,OH,, DADDY - HO HOHO, I'VE NEVER

-er part of the first eight min- 'OTEE CETIL9 LETS OI LAU~HED SO MUCH IN MI/ARE A LOT OF TH HOUS LIFE. -fHESE MIPPOPSt~-and 'when tiilme was called, ECTIG OMiRRR 'MkEU OgS FNY
i/l was x'iithin an inch of being AXTTACTION JACVk, YOU MUST LOK1

HER P_ IN -THE NPE17ONE
ing to the fact that Andover

o havvei-t.two matches

f2st on these Br soAn- ada
-was the victor over A. MNills drink a quart of Hood's .-pudcaswrfogt Mk ita rcieto- " ' "'- '

W verhilt 'by a fall in six min- - AL IFORNIA
tee, scons. n te scon a ayduring the winter

$1 (Continued on Page 5) months.

TAT4 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H, JACI4,THAT'S AWFUL! rr MAkES. IU -S ONES FINE. IT S-lOWS jUsT'
~Ai ~ fffr~1*1iIfff . ul-- Look THE WAY) YOU USED To - -O A PIPE-SMOk-ER FEEZLS Wi-lEN ~.HOODU S MYIlLK ,EFORE DADDY- GO'T You HEGTS0 KN4OW PRINCE ALSERT'S -

M. STEWART, Manager _________ TRED ON PRINCE AL9EzrT NO TE MILDNE=SS AND GOO. -$
Open All Year. RC AT 

rican and European P'lan. Call Lawrence 5167 I \
al Sunday Night Suppers _________________..

IA,* SZIGETI* Yj -

toAKTEEPRECDPP SM ER

Hungarian Violinist TE NWAGO U NTBCO

Sti.TONIGHT
S ~~~~~~~AT 8:15

tin of PrinceE2 AlbertPPEUL o ric~Aler. f o~~ Tickets on sale at the door - - 50 pipefuls :E fragrant tobaccofin itthemelowet, astestpip toacc yo
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THE PHILLIPJAN Is~~~ Oraied Ir ar mian ,and bus iness man he is, reaTHE ~~ Id~~~~SY PlAN ., is Organized i~~~~~~oor Fair? ~DIRT 'DN' THE' DISCS -complied. Hie forsook his art in
- _______________________ smallway draked i the skMemb~er rl Southern New England Federation of Organized labor has many advantages. It keeps ina big way. Musicians said "nll",School Newspapers ~~bullying employers in their place and' sees to it A few weeks ago Victor &-voted while the public yelled, "bravo

Miember of Daily Princetonian Association of that workers' privileges are not abused. In spite in entire release to. Benny Good- clamored for more. The bgfa~Preparatory School Newspapers of the good work it has clone along these lines, it man. In few months it will be with te band, at present is thati
Repesnte b Naioal dvrtiin Sevie. ncis now showing a tendency to misuse its power. three years since Goodman firstblsto much. Gone is thatnil

_____________________~~~ worker inaunion-no longer a fear of losing started recording for Victor, and, trumpet section, that easy relai Editor-iin.Chief his job. One of the best ways to keep a job, in itheysotegierlpbieban fwng otpical of* 5CHURCHWARD DAVIS fact, is to start labor agitation. If the company has gone a long way since then. Hie earlier Goodman. In place of teai
Budssess M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nOQ~~~~~~ to fire It'i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eBusitteis Meptager tries fieyou, because of your bad workc, you has gained bothi fame and fortune, band in which everyone ms to~

GEORGE . PARTIDGE, II callprotest to your uno htyou aebeing di- btmusically, we regret sahe, trying toplay louder a h l. A4ssistant B~usiness Manager cagdo-coutfyurideas. Alasready has dig'resse D o itk s tann for thatPETER STRAUSS, '39 crguoyor Awy es. no la.estaingpower, of i
__________________ ~~to aid one of their members the uion calls a however. Benny .4till has a great enough inspired, but usually EDITQRIAL DEPARTMENT stieso that you get your job back. ad~psil h raeto h mcaicl

11agigEditori abti antcmaewt hJORDAN M. WITLAW Workers don't care about what they do.-Te dayfbt it hanothcae ithng he Above are some very haMAM LAwitziCK can break all safety rules. They can tell cuthmeys rofit thin haeei. the words. Maybe Benny is not as, ideTlcNsN' SxIssAsnT. Photogral'kic Editor cuetomersgetreasonshfordthis changeoareethree- as those words paint him. HeIS Swhere to ge off. Thp e y on 't w ih ia tatve to k e h fold; first of all, the personnel of t ou fa rie b n a d weca tIUspick andspan apperance whih is attrctive to band has changed considerably. N fully saLeh- ee ae ' A
Asesociate Editors prospective buyers. Their manners are oredoesthe grea Bee-hOu oncomain dfa . Rstc. '38 11 . D1AIRL, '39 StrnesosrhamfuoteemloyeheaegreadtwenBunny Br-record.Ouonycmlits fec'. c. NUTE. '33 ' TI RA~rESTY.39 a manriks fire bar uset empcomes arte joble drun -ai grace the trumpet section, but he has made so many great reco ouT A R M t Y . 30,8 C. DiB'ILEoaJ, '39 Ha "' t e " " ouh te o seouA' NTVRN. ;D '38 (. T ITE~r '39 a. alifrd because he rsa comes with his illn Hary ames cill~s th ickes"ot that we httosehim- prostit de

Tn S VESOr,,t'. '38 FCLRX.t'3bcas i dr t Aaaycuhoer justhisn' oil-l front. Another featured soloist who his art, even in the slightest, f eR t.N'kvD '38' W. H. RDIRt, 39 tempered wanner, or because utintcr-o
F. D3. CAM~PION '30 , A 1 SULTZc. 40 pe tent or het Eiployersar becomning T he is not any improvement over his "ickies." That Benny has plenty hA C. WLLIAMS, '39 P. . JrNii~sov, 40' lespneraeee- decessor is tenor sax man Vido the "stuff" there is no doubt. 11 n____________________ess Theirmen drvig cst areaay.T drivingIn isinsird customers away.tatmet i hs rcre~

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT -worker feels safe; in fact he is, unfairly. latter Ianks inspired ment the odethI st amn's hie reNt hcP . FROuwY, Circudatio" Mfanagerrakwihtebs'bttoecddIfDascm Te('STAFF Such is the attitude of the modern union man. moments come too seldom. Two of tor 25276)' that Benny layed , is(PTF CouasEr;. '38 FG0. 13ARNET, 39 The President a few days ago urged labor to co- the original band's finest musicians often'this vacation. Edgar Saiup' jTL iARXFs'. '38 T T. 1%ELLY. '39 operate with their employers. Hi. realizes that' were lst to radio. Jack Lacey, one better-known for his Stomp~in IiR H, G%LL.AHtc JR.. '38 'P STRAUSS, '39 
crF.A WLLETS J . '38 T), asoN CA;TmS, 38 business is sure to sffer if such conditions con-' of the finest trom'bonists of the day, The Savoy, both coposed and,FF H TATnELR '38 R P. . ATESON, 39 tinue exist, for, when workersar indifferent' isa present buried in Andre Kos- ranpred this tn showingeI T SConoTV4 TR.. '39 1TS Ouv-satsooc. '40 ' to buyers and keep their jobs through unions, telanetz's- ponderous organiration, ability in both fields. Benny's sk RFr; WVALINER, '39 P. C. CARR, '40 'wieTosMnetrnigat 

__________________________________________ people don't feel so much like buying Stagnation wieTosMnelrnigat much above' his average as is C~r
TIT. P7LTPIN i pblihedWenesaysan Saurdys in business is just around the corner when cus- sax man and clarinetist, 'can be Vido Musso's few bars at te v
durig th scool eerb, TE PHLLMN bord.tornrsreceive inferior products and impolite heard currently on the Saturday of the record. The ensemble NV Tirr PTILLII'AN does not necessarily endorse statements treatmvent from employees. Night SwingSession and in Larry very smoothly on this oneexpressed in commnunica'tions.' Clinton's recording band. 'The only plenty of lift and sufficient rest

Tet PLTPYAe,A is distrib~uted to subscribers at the Commons recently acquired msician who can On the other side, LifeGos7and is for sale at the Phillips Inn. Go" ak nfo h~~1-''~' .tkJ~~iJEU~ID D) ak p nan afr h bv Party, typical study in contenmpTdersin8gh tr $37ts onapiain "THI.Z. A N O .11i mentioned losses is pianist Jess Sta- ary Goodman, is relativlreta.
of tovin. - cy, undoubtedly the finest wite f or the first half, fnly' r

Entered as second ca's -mattecr at the post office at Andover. pianist playing at present. up to a blasting, brassy finish T!Mfass., under the act of March 3, 1879. A lot of pol like tocalti-incoyer A thresnfrGod n'nubrwswitnbyBnvOffie ofpbiain mt otsCo.. Park Street. Winter or peplen cal sm thig timelof ar AnteuesnfrGodan ubr-aswitnb eOffier of piatin mt out ppayorsmtigelulya i deterioration is the fact that Fletcher trumpeter Harry. James as a re,,descriptive, but we like to distinguish these few Henderson does not arrange for hirn plug to Life for their splendidAndovr, Mss., anuay 19. 1938 itrwesi JnayadFbur s'h any more. Fletch is undoubtedly the ticle on his band. It contains s'- ~~~Couahng or Gradual Consumption Period. Along finest arranger of *the day and is fairly interestingly scoredr"
Editor of this issue: F. D. Campion wihtensywahrcoeteieialne aturally a great loss. However, the backed by the usual solid rh)>

________________ ~~~feet, resulting colds, and the somewhat unwtise greatest factor behind the Goodman, and a fewv well renderedba4
methods of remedying these maladies. In an inter- degeneration is his gradual commer- Benny -and Vido, Musso su~Roosevelt's Speech view with the school physician the other day on cialization. This is an old cry that the same time was I'm ADn 
theasbjc 'f of how ourena a colduawe pere- one hears every time a band, long Daddy by the Quartet ad~'It wtias again the misfortune of the student body ra fo eia ora natcutdpe held in high repute by musicians, Or Whelin by the Trio, bt nto hear a portion of one of. Mr. Roosevelt's scitowhcwetomhnglktis ' begins to click with the public. In tor 25725 and 'both wtyo

speeches in the movies last Saturday evening. "Take a quantity of whiskey in a bottle, placing this case it is true:- Goodman be- fine organization. Thoug op
This seech lshed, ut at he monpoliesof the it beside a comfortable chair. The patient hangs came a fd with the "great un- tively unappeitdbthilhis hiat on a eg~ on the other side of the roomn, washed" type of swing fan who kept' both in Andover and throughouUnited Staes. Perhap. howeverit was in- returns to the chair and poceeds to consumne the yelling for louder and faster num- country, this group's recordings.(Ieed fortunate the undergraduates heard only a liquor until such time as the patient shall see two hers, and Benny, like the good sow- resent the very best jazz there

part of the wvhole peechi for the embittered force hats o the peg."
with which Mr. Roosevelt sounded his unwelcome There is still nothing wrong with this method Andover Evening Study Groups Continuingprinciple of class' hatred stood out all the more according to-authorities, bt some patients find itToRne VaubeSrie oC mmglarily, hard to comibat the desire to leave the chair when T edrV ial evc oC m

At a ime hen ~e -gvernmnt i tryig to only one and one-half hats are visible. The properAt a tie when.the -gvernmet is tring to procedure is to go straight to. bed wvhere the With the largest enrollment to puts more emphasis on cerrighit affairs between capital and labor, and when patient sleeps off the liquor and sweats off the date, the Andover Evening Study There is als6 a course given y
the business world is in a serious condition, Mr. l. Groups held their first classes for Basford on "The Art of Rs
Roosevelt alienates his party and his Congress ' Other authorities, school authorities, for i- 1938 in Peabody House and the Art giving people a chance to readb'
b1w casting more bombshells into the affair to make stance, are at dds with antiquated metho ds for Gallery on Monday, January 3. Un- of their own choice, wth sit al the ore dfficut to olve.Furthrmore the reasons which are decidedly unnmedical, bt it. was der the direcjion of Mr. Blackmer, vision and help in undesani,
speech aainst monopoly merely confused matters a good thought anyway...' and with the assistanc-,of over half an English teacher. Also atogreatly, for it is not yet apparent whether the New' *' - the faculty of Phillips Academy, courses is instruction in Studio.Deal with it wage or rp adpouto Assuming for a moment that there is a pleas- teecassfrdlshv rn-'and Significant Present-DyB
control :Intends to foster monopoly, or whether it' anter side to anuaor" weather, one of the sources dered a great service to the comn- The enrollment thisyeri
will restrain monopoly in favor of a competitive of much merriment such frosty nights as these, is irunity with te thirty-five courses almost 'One hundred moe ha
svstem. '- thie,-superb bob-sledd-ing hill on Phillips Street. they have given in the past three. yea, hich in turn wvas egtEven as this column is being penned a group ofIyasinldgistuioineryI arIt must have been clear to everyone ho saw about fifty bob-sledders are' racing down Phillips yas nldn ntuto neey than in 1935. During tfrt
the new~sreel that the democracy and freedom for Street'from Farrar huise past Williams Hall and thing from U. S. Foreign Relations'yer ftereitne 

all lasss tht ths contryhas njoyd inthe on to the bottomi of the incline, a total run of about to Beginning in German, Effectiveyeroftiresece62pl as ~ ttis benggealy unacdry hs doctredinetof a tenth of a mile. The big bobs, two of which hold Speaking, and Writing.' ferent people were enrolled. over a dozen persons, reach a speed of over soitrtngontehaofh,class hatred. Whether as a political isue or erely twenty-five miles per hour wvhen the 'tWeather is This Adult Education Series was1 cupation, more by abouttr
to arouse the wrath of the people against mn- good and the road surface icy. An occasional auto- started in 1935 by Mrs., Blackmer,, people wvho worked at home 
opol~r. the President is playing- with a dangerous ' imobile-often helps in the laborious pull back up Trs. Baldwin, and several others, wives, etc.) were enrolled tat.weapon, dangerous to democracy and to himself the hill- after the ride/spill, at which time many of the masters other group.-as well, for no American, imbued with the true avsthydnoher aid by Fnnilv teAutEispirit of freedomn of speech or liberty, can willingly Th i .er ol beood if..aea they daroclse now,their w ruyajdn el.A lsupport that which threatens their liberty and Th ~vtr ol egoi.fields. The groups' started that yearprosperity.' 

' with ten courses, which were' so teachers of the various courseCOMMUNICATION popular that they were increased to doing this work free, theF7urthermore, mnan age when the "haves" are twelve the next and again hr patowhtimdevrad
working more earnestly in behalf of the "have- To the Editor of THE PHZLLIPIAN: teen in 1937. rtofiwha ispeae oer tor

nots" han evr befoe, suc a docrine oly ag-Last fall you ran an editorial in your paper This year there are again thi teotto n e ucto alongravates the workers and discourages peaceful about the Commons. It said that the expenses for courses. In the field of government tions as the Memorial Hall Lil~methods of settlement. Little help can be expected ruinthCoioninldddngepep adcretafisteeaecass the Red Cross, and the unior
areon a sitiontohlan whontring ts wo of the Commons room, etc. It was on the surface in "The Highlights of American School, to which a total of hrri arstdo o op awoityngt a defense of the Conmmons, but I think the author History" and "Europe Today," has been contributed by thiem

S3. ~~~~~~intended it as a broad kick against the food. This r'iven by Mr. Bender and Mr. vn! last three years.Not' only'is the President losing his party, but editorial must have had effect. Since we have re-- der tucken respectively. In the The attendance,' purely'voalso all those who can reason are turning -fromn turned to school, the "beanery" food has, I th'ink matter of public speaking, there are has been very good in the lasthim and are seeking action, instead of idle propa- everyone agrees, improved no end. I don't know two groups. Effective Sneaking I. years, averaging over 70 rganda. Indeed, he must be a desperate president, for sure whether the change is due to your paper, under Messrs. Higgins and Leavitt, and even better this year. r.who, in the hone of securing for the country bus- but I know IJQthing else which could account for so popular this year that two di- mer and his staff (Mr. Bars&.iness stabilization, must forsake reason and re- the change. Let me, on behalf of a large part of visions had to be formed and twenty istrar; Dr. Fuess, Mr. Baldwilsort to fostering little short of social upheaval. He the school, thank you for this improvement. Let people turned away, has to do with Hip-;n's, and Mr. and Mrs.is a b~etrayer of democracy, and fortunately, stands me also give my congratulations to the "beantery." regular public speaking, while Ef- hope that' this will be the mt"quite alone in his support of such a miethod. P. A. '38 'fective Speaking II, with Mr. Allis, cessful season yet.
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with yellow, green, and blue pig-jj Wrestlers Subdue Haverhill clubs, the bouts in each mieet wre'
it ~~~~~ments and one canl observe the ef- Coming Saturday As Bird, Spalding Stand Out- limited to three.
it~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~fect of-colored light on colored pig- iIThe summaries:

at~~~, ~N The, last ilustrationi is IproIbally (oinefrmPg3)Greeks vs. Romans

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the most interesting of all. It lproves 155-pound lbout S;hepard of A- 12-on class. 1Henry of te
II ~~~~PRINCETON'ta ih s h oreo clrad(oe was awaded a well-earned omn and 0. [Jay drew.

'W. Capers '38 ishlholding down ~Vithovt it there is no color at all..A\/d~sinoe Taillon. te 165- 145-pound class. .\Iurray o the
150-pound berth on the wrest- .nnbro lwr aebe lcd d casAdvrsSadird-Grek eetdLwl.(Rfrc

it tearn, in a biox, with black walls. Upon irst dei oI
0 ~ *gzn ntrug h oei sm-fe-ite~d I ayerl ill's M\artirl by L fall,.eiin

rilliam is an ~~~~aznginthuhtoehoe a s 175-pound class.I Hood of thL 
ilimShand '40 ianout- possible toperceive anything, but, a The mueet was brought to a close Greeks threw Spitz. Time. 2:41 

if ding member of the varsity thle light is increased slowly, te \, with. the 175-pound bout, which cl- cal s aOi
V m~ing team. very colorful'flowers appear. WVhen ininated in Andover's seventh, vic- 0pud ls'JyrfteGu

* * * ~~~~~~~it has been increased to the Ii rit, the 90-pound class.ecar Jothe ofilthe (ateaKin
ia ~H. Cleveland '38, Vice- color in the flowers has intensified toy a en lcaelte~ cfae ig. (Referee's decision. 

ident of WVhig~Clio, M Nember of vervi.much, and the result is that the ner nx'er Nao yarfres(C 3-ound class. Slack of the
School of Public and Interna- p~igmrents have become very brilliant '" cisioal afte'r oe vertille period. Gauls defeatedl Cochraii. (Ref-

ru I Aff-airs, Head of the rince- tepcreusdoils- etllehlderce's (lecision.)
tAenthe pitrof thed ehton us 14 etrne il e

feA ni r oify for he ofthre ise "otshe eklce"bytion again't North uincy High next 15-pound-class. ell of the Sa-
few -Seniors to qualify for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ on thosirew Beaver. (Time, 1:41.)

Zo ourse plan, has been awarded a VeX ceon y iaso`"e ~ Saturday at Andover. ad will be
lt~ des Shlrhp Horses" F'ranz 1ac and the followved by meets with Ttufts

SIolrsip by .*'Irc Bowdoin Track Team Trounces
* * * ~~~~~"Old Peasant" by Vatn, Gogh. Freshmren, Harvard Freshmen, and Bu tBusikStra

ty~ H. Tenney '41 is playing de- -lueAtrunwickSatrda

pi~ man on te Princeton Fresh- Skiers Participate In Poorly I-xtr
ly t, hockey team. - ~~~~~Organized Meet At Waltham 4':'The club seasoili was officially in- Gjiudfo ae3

~~ ison Art Gallery Exhibit (C0 0 tjn0~~~~~ from Page 3 augurated on Frida.y 'withd theridavPxvt- collectedol anotherno pointoi by yplacing

ip.'~ lustrates Painting Methods ians weeting the Greeks, the Gatils thirt ind the shoe p.in he oens
aib~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~from the town. There wvill also ble 'lioin h axa.Te Greeksvalanthre iigfedeets

id~ (otnefomPn the first umping coipetition. As and te Gauls were victorious, the fodi raeacensep
e second illustration consists of yet MXr. Sanborn knows little abott LF EISI OLG omrb cr f9At h The high scorersfrteme

to0 containing yellow, blue, green. the jumping ability of the teali'. Th he iaiu it vohr ere 1-Tuling for Blowdo- and Pir-.
s a ed lights which are controlled The first official meet will be this Th he iaiu izBohr Ilatter by' 6 to 5.' Owing to the tin- nie for Andover. Holing took four,
e vitches. When turned on. they Saturday with Tilton Acadenv. All whose new niovie.. Life Bnsti (hiual distribution of wvrestlers i first places, while Pirnie collected
1wC on pieces of cardboard painted four of the usual events will behleld. College, wvill lbe shown Saturday.. variouis weights in the different eleven points. 

:tj

of 

*~,, ~ an Dick Powll did -4 times 1."THE TITLE OF THE SONG" says, Dick

22 2 "REHARSIN OR Your ollywod 3."THATAUCTINEER nourprogr M "SOL aMnerICAN". piture, autoneeroo

t tS.* (ecause he "Toasing" prcess taks out Ithink Lukies hae a 2 tootlead lsoiamonrfromatbaccoskowothatLucky Stikeebuy
(hip certin irritnts foun in all obacco.)the actos and acressesoheeeinoHolywood." hehfines.grades.Thesesme areethe

tbar

ell

vdo

622. 2 . INDEENEASNT Fuyeroutoeersoad WareHse-OEE o u rorm 4 "S11 MRIA ', heacine

ItS maen. m Swor rec o sogr uk ae rmnsm that, among thesbepetsco Haprte Youts eas the choitce cether-eobacco toe

td t' (Bu se~ Strie "To zassig rcs ae u tayhxcsinkmor as t~shv 2t edas a oUR HromLWO PoaRAE, Wndnsay, L0cky P.trike NbC y

r( haetall irrtants cigarettes l togetheo.) theing s n ctess ei Hlyod"ORNW AAEMna thruiet rds Thesiday ar 121-12:h0 CB .
that,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~u , Ago t ESER IE

remeberr~et tie yu byIciaretes
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Notice The magnificent premier per- ~~~~Andante home and abroad. The orchestra is work than the Lassus madrigal

Notice Thefo ma nbifieto hesie and Allegro -*C o )pular amiong the followers f this composition the double

maiw ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bloch swing" and is ranked'among the ide upntfrsad
gien at av other works of the moderns Niguni Dbusyfrm t "swing" bands in the ideupntfrsad
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to duplicate last year's performance

the Gauls must have more players; 
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conseqtiently. all Gauls. who have 
Tplayed basketball before, are urged
to come out and support tneir club.

Strong Tufts Frosh Outplay -

Basketball Team To Win 35-22
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ting eight points to the opponent's
four. but thle battle ended with a
fizlhting Andover team the loser to
a superior Tufts squad- 35 to 22..

Of the Blue players Dud-an is ~ 
probably the most deserving of com- ' ~~
miendation. H-e was hizh scorer with'
ten points and played an excellent
game from his position- at forward.

0teswho tsurned in good per- *'1

formances were Mayo, with six ~~s' 
points and Ph'elan. a member of last
year's Ponv team. wvith four.''

Tdvthe Andover squad mine'ts 4

the H-arvard Tunior Varsity on the
local court. This team is reputed 

*.to be strong and is greatly aided
by the presence of Cardingly. 'cap-

-' 'tamn of the Exeter team of two
years ago.
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John W. Prentiss Of New York

Elected To Board Of Trustees ' 
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HTrnblower.and Weeksadi tl
an active ilemnber. During the
World War, hie went to France, es-
tablishing a fine record a's Colonel>
on the General Staff.

Mr. Prentiss has always taken an iZ
active interest in Andover. A gen-
erous donor to the school himself.
he is Chairman of the Alumni Fund
and was also a leading'figure in the
recent Teachers' Pension Drive. He .

snends most of his time in New
York,,but also 'has an estate' in
Gloucester, -where he spends most
of his summers.

Hure-arlan Artist To Pireqent' 

Violin Concert Here Tonight
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indication of the fact: that the art of 
Szigeti 'has become a -criterion by 

e

which other, performances and other
music are measured and placed.

Szigeti has played with every or,~
chestra in the East and Middle 

v r ia t
WNest, 'in one season having had theso 

ehn
distinction -of being re-engaged by 

features somehin
hoth the Philadelphia and' New

York Philharmonic Orchestras. TnChsef 
ld eau steon

this couintr hie has appearedild 
featin-th on1'

der such conductors 'as Stokowski.thn 
tat-elycu s..pe-

Koussevitzky. 'Mengelberg, Klein- tigta elycut la

nerer, Ormandy, Fuirtwaengler. 
sure. It all comes down to this:

Bodanzkv. Reiner and others. Inmaeomidnt
Europe be has been heard under Chesterfiejdsare m d fml
many of the same men and also un- rp o a c s. oldi ueA
dler Etisoni, 'Bruino, Walter. Sir cgrteppr h etta
1Ter \od.Krauss. Molinari, '/
Strauss. and others./

Although Szigeti's 'tare as an ex- money can buy. 
nonent of the classics is world-wide., 
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he has introduced miany of the new That' 
'

wtorkes of the violin repertoire and 'etrs .

has received innumerable ded'ica- 
midr etrlatewl

tions of compositions of composers 
gieno tripesue

of today. Three modern concerti- 
n,

those of Busoni, HaitnTrt LW.NE TIBBEWr 
and' Casella-were written for him, ANDIRE KoSTEANETmrZ 

i

as well as a work of Emnest Bloch, 
W

a T~~haf'sodv for violin and orchestra ~~~~DEEms TAYLOR 
a1

on Hungarian folk tunes, by Bela PAl.DUGA

Bartok., and a Sonata for solo v~io- 
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